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Aqua-businessis emergingasan importantlivelihoodoptionfor thecoastalfisher
folk. Amotlg diversifiedtechnologicaloptionscrab farming providesimmcnse
opportUltityasanalternativefor thedeclinil1gshrimpaquacultureill diseaseprone
regions.Further it enablestheutilizationof theunderutilized wafer bodiesfor
~etteraquaproductivity.Crabfarminghasbeel!tratjsferredto40fislterfolkill two
coastalvillagesofKeralabysettitlgupdemonstrationfarmsandimpartiltgtraiuing.






from themarinesectorin India during1999-2000accountsto48,384tonnes
and the,crablandingsin Keralaaloneduring this periodwas about15,150
tonnes.(Anon 2000).The exportof crabsfrom India during 1996was only
about3,880tonnes.The exportsincreasedcontinuouslyand in 2000it was
around 6,197tonnesvalued at Rs. 93.31crores. (MPEDA 2000).The
importingcountriesweremainlyMalaysia,Korea,SingaporeandThailand.
Commercialscalecrab farming is widely practicedin many East-Asian
countrieslike Taiwan, Indonesia,Phillipines and Malaysia. In India crab
farmingisyettotakeoffduetomanytechno-socio-economicconstraints.The
\
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everincreasingdemandcoupledwith lucrativepriceboth in thedomestic
and internationalmarkets for crabs induce many of our enterprising
fisherfolkto shift theirattentiontowardscrabculturein recentyears.
Crabsbelongingto thegenusScyllaof thefamilyPortul1idaearecommonly
known asmud crabsor greencrabsor mangrovecrabs.Thesecrabsoccur
commonlyin the shallow coastalwaters,brackishwater lakes,estuaries,
"swampsandmangroves.The relishabledelicacyof thecrabmeatcoupled
with its therapeuticvaluecommandshigher demandamongthe marine
productsexportfrom our country.
Keralastatehasvastpotentialforaquacultureasit is giftedwithawiderarea
of brackishwaterwhichfavoursthecultureof marineorganisms.The total




less risk. In this juncture,crab farming appearsto be the next best
alternativesfor the farmers.So in order to enhancetheadoptionof crab
culture by the farmers,effortsneed to be put forth to propagatethis
technologyamongthefarmersin thecoastalvillages.
INTEGRATED EXTENSION APPROACH IN




farmingtechnology.In anyintegratedapproachemphasisshouldbe on the
operationalmechanismof the organizationsinvolved in the net work.
Effectivelinkageandcoordinationwithinthedevelopmentdepartmentsare
the crucial factorsfor effectivequality extensionwork and transferof
technologyprogrammes. .
The principle aim of transferof technologyprogrammesin fisheries
extensionis to increaseproductivity through transfer of appropriate
technologies.It alsoincludesensuringinputsupplyandinformationservices,
trainingof farmersfor knowledgeand skill upgradationto cope-upwith
technological advancements,marketing and management.For any
developmentprogrammestowitnesssuccess,it is of paramountimportance
that scientists,extensionworkersand farmerswork togetheras a team.
(Samantha1999).Participatoryapproachfor technologydevelopmentand
technologydisseminationplaysa crucialrole in theextensionmanagement
system.




district of Kerala state.Chellanamis having both open accessmarine
fisheries and brackish water fisheries.Panambukadduforms pa.':"tof
Mulavucaudislandsurroundedby brackwaters.Both thesevillagesoffer
immensescopefor thedevelopmentof aquaculture.The Chellclnamvillage
hasa totalareaof 19.37Sqkm witha totalpopulationof38,647people.The
majoroccupati~nof 80percentof thepeopleis mainlyfishingand therest
areinvolvedin otherjobs.TheMulavucaudpanchayathasa totalareaof 10
Sq km and thepopulationof thisvillageis'22,525.Nearly50to 60per cent
of the peoplein' this villageare involved in fishing and fishery related
activities.Thesetwo villageswerepurposivelyselectedas theyofferwider
potentialfor aquacultureactivitiesand thepond~spreadin this areaare
quitesuitablefor crabculture.
Selectionof beneficiaries
Detailedsurveywas conductedin Chellanamand Panampukaduvillages
andbasedon thepilotsurvey,a totalof40fisherwomenfamilies(30farmers
from Panambukaduand 10farmersfrom Chellanam) havinga pond area
rangingfrom 5 to 10centswereselectedfor transferringthecrabfarming
technology.Eachselectedfarmerwasgivena financialsupportof Rs.10,000
for takii1gup ctilture activitiesand the amount was distributed for
earmarkedactivitiessuch as pond preparation,sluice maintenance,seed





... To elucidatethefeasib.ility01theintE'gratedapproacha field levd venture
wasdoneand theresultsdlscLl~sed.The g'!I1l'fcdprofileof thebendiClrHll'~
is preser~tcdin Table1.
Jt is evidentfromTabll!I thatnearly45 percentof theformers1.')('lol1gl'dtn
YULlngagegroupm1d90percentof thefarmerscuelitc'rates.Nl,i,rI.. :1~per
cent of the farmershad education lIpt.) primary and ( 3D';':,)upll\ ~l (~~\dary
level of education. Sixty seven per cent of the fdrm('J"';)flIT li"il'l.'-:;in tiled
houses.~1oret11anl)Oper cent()f the fC\rmershad medium ic"l'! l,j l'xkpsj()J)













Young« 35) 18 45.00
Middle (36-50) 12 30.00





High school 8 20
Collegiate 2 5






Rs.5000- 10000 18 45.00
Rs.1000('- 15000 6 15.00
>Rs. 15000 4 10.00 .
.
5 Occupation .
Fishingalone 8 20.00 ..
Fanningalone 22 55.00
..
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Any programmeimplementedneedtobecompatibleto theexistingfanning




efficientservicesfor betterproductivity.;~:productiona d income.As a
maidena~tempttotransferthetechnologyof crabfarmingamongthecoastal
fish farmers,modelfarmsweresetup in thesetwo villages.
Settingup of modelfarms
The farmersidentifiedunder the programmewere impartedtrainingon
differentaspectsofcrabfarmingstartingfrompondpreparationtoharvesting.
On gainingknowledgeaboutthe famingthey have undertakenthecrab
farmingin theirown farmsundertheguidanceof experts.Pondpreparation
suchasbundconstruction,cleaninganddeepeningof pondsweredoneby
usingthefamilylabours.Thepondswereprovidedwith slantingnetfences
so as to preventtheescapeof crabs.The ponds werealso providedwith
inletsandoutletsfor waterexchange.Waterintakewas basedon the tidal
influx.
The farmerswere provided with crab seedscollectedfrom the wild by
.privateparties.Theseedswerestockedat therateof3 to4 persq.meter.On
anaverage140crabs(weighing200to250g)werestockedin eachpond.The
crabswerefedwith themeatofbivalveandtrashfishattherateof5 to10%
of body weightapproximately.For maintenanceof waterquality,exchange
of wC\terwasdone"frequently.Themajorwaterqualityparametersuchas
temperature,salinityandpH weremonitoredregularly.Thecrabattaineda




yield of about100kg was achieved.The harvestedcrabsin live condition
were locally sold 1:>ythe farmers. "
Thecomparativegrowthratesof crabsin thetwovillageswereobservedand
presentedin Table2.
The crabswith an initial weight of 200to 250gwere stockedand they
attaineda weightof 750to 870gafternearly140days.On an averagethe
farmersharvestedaround100kg from10to20centsofpondareain boththe
villages.No markeddifferencein growth rate was observedin both the
places.The grossincomerealisedrangedfrom Rs. 15,000to Rs. 25,000.
'.
l. . .'















All thefarmers( 100%)reportedthatlessavailabilityof seed,nonavailability
.of formulatedfeed and stockingof uniform sized crabs as the major
. problems.Thismaybedueto thefactthatassuchnocommercialhatcheries
areavailablein India to produceseeds.Mostlythefarmersaregivingtrash
fishesasfeedandthereis noformulatedfeedreadilyavailableasin thecase
of shrimpfeed.Sincetheseedsarecollectedfromthewild, it is ,,'erydifficult
togetuniformsizedseeds.Theotherproblemsreportedareescapismofcrab
(80%)and lack of financialsupport(40%).Even thoughnettingis done
aroundthefield,anydamagein thenettingwill actasawayforthecrabto .'
. crawlout.The hrmersarenot ableto getadequateloansfromcredit
agenciesto takeup thecultureactivities.The detailsaregivenin Table3.
Table 3














Lessavailabilityof seed 40 100
Lack of financialsupport 20 40
Escilpismof crilbs 32 80
No formulaledfeedavailablein market 40 100
Stockingof uniformsizedseeds 40 1'00
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Conclusion
Crab farmingis emergingas an alternateavocationfor shrimp farming
becauseof its high exportdemandand increasedincome.It could alsobe
thoughtof as an enterprisein theshrimpfarmingareasbecausecrabis a
hardy specieswhich is less susceptibleto diseases.The hi-tecH~shrimp
orientedaquaculturedevelopmentin our countryhas not only enhanced
productivityand earningsbut also led to the problemsof environment,






up this technologyin their fields.This programm(:helped the farmersto
derive supplementaryincome. Pond areas, which were unutilised/
underutilised,were put into use. Since the foremostrequirementis the
availabilityof seeds,effortsshouldbeputforthby theresearcherstodevelop
hatcheriesfor producingseeds.Linkingthefishermento thecreditagencies
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